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VOL. XIII. LONDON, ONT., JUL'y, î8î. No. 7

ON THE EARLV STIAGES OF HYPL NA SCABRZA, FAI:Rý.

BY D. NV. COQUILLEIT7, WVOO1STOCK, 1LL.

EGG;.-Globular, slightly flattened above, more decidedly so below;
lower half smooth; upper haif deeply grooved, the interspaces rounded
and niarked witb fine transverse inipressed lines ; ivhitish, the upper haif
sometinie.s dotted with dark brown ; transverse diaineter neirly 3/2 inni.
[The top of this egg closely reseibles that of the unarmed Rustic
(Agrotis saucia) figured in Riley's Sth Report, page -7, fig. 24:]

LARVA.-FirSt Stage: Body green ; a dari, colored dor-sa)l une, edgcd
each side wvith a wvbitishli ne; a wvhite subdorsal and stigînatal line; pili-
ferous spots green, each bearing a short black lair ; venter green; bead
polished green ; body provîded îvith only 14 legs. Wiîen jarred front
their perch the larvve bang suspended by a silken thread. I observed
only two mouits in these larvoe, and the color and nîarkings aller cach
mioult are the sanie as ini the first stage. Length at înaturity about one
inch.

CHRYSALIS.-Of the usual fOril, dark, brown ; le.ngthi about 14 inni.
On the i5tlh of May, iSSo, 1 encloscd a moth of this species in vile

of niy breeding cages in wvhicli soie red clover was growing; the next
day it deposited aboui 50S gs placing tiei singly on the under side of
the leaves, and rarely upon thie steis of the clover, sonuetinies consigning
several eggs to the saine Icaf. They hatched, out on the 23rd of the saine
nionth, and ail of the larvoe reiached niaturity at about the sanie turne, and
then crept beneath dead leaves, etc., and spun their cocoons. T'Ie first
nioth issued june 28, and the last one JuIy 2.

On the 6th of Juiy of the saine ycar I obtained anotlier laying of
eggs, and the Iarvze frorn these, like those froîn the first laying, ail reached
maturity at about the saine tinie.

A larva which I found JulY i11, 1879, sPun itS cocoon August 22nd,
but died before producing the imago ; another spun its cocoon Septeraber
6th, disclosing the imago Sept. iSîli. On the 3oth of October, i8So, I
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found a fresh feinale of this species in a shock of corn ; the moth was
killed the sanie day and lier ova 'vere found to be undeveloped, froni
whicli fact, and the situation in wbIicli the moth ivas found, it is ver>' pro-
bable that the imago hyl)crnates. The rnoth froni which I obtained the
first laying of eggs wvas very much faded and worn, and presented ail the
appearance of 'having hybernated. Prof. Ci V. Rule> also holds the
opinion that the imiago hybernates, and adds*e that in more southeru
localities the chrysalids also hybernate, as lie bas taken thema under bark
in the winter. IHe states that the larvre also feed upon robinia, but I have
neyer taken theni upon any otiier plant than clover (7'rffoiiumý plaense).

There appears to be only two broods produced in one season in this
latitude ; I have neyer taken the larvSe later in the season than the first
week in Septeniber, and feniale moths enclosed in my breeding cages at
this tine refused to deposit their eggs, although earlier in the season they
deposited eggs readil>' ini confmneniènt.

Scabra is very abundant ini this locality, frequenting clover meadows in
conîpan>' with Plusia precalionis and Drasteria ercchtea. When flushed it
fiies ver>' rapidly a short distance and then suddenly alights upon a leaf
and quickly crawls to the uinder side, concealing itself as much as pos-
sible from sighit.

Below is given the tinie l)assed by this species in its différent stages
Fromn deposition of egg to hatching, - - 4 to 6 days.

Il hatching to first moult, -17 C&
cc first to second moult, 3 - -

94second moult to spinnmng cocoon, 5 5 c
4spinning cocoon to imago, - -12 -to 14 c

ENTOMOLOGY FOR BEGINNERS.

§L'HE RED-LIUMIPE.D APPLE TREE CA 7LERPLLIR.
(.ZVolodonta concinna)

BY THE EDITOR.

T'his insect appears in the perfect or moth state (fig. 9) during the
latter part of june. Whien its wvings are expanded it nîeasures froin onc
inch to one in.ch and a quarter across. Th7le fore wings are dark brown

*Bulletin No s, U. S. Ent. Comm11iSSion, p. 27.
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on the inner miargin and grayish on the ouiter inargin witli a dot ncar
the nîiiddle, a spot necar eaci aingle and sevcral
longitudinal stiuak.s aloig the bind miargin dark
brown. The ind Nvings of the mnaie arc brown-
ish or dirty white, those of the femiale dusky
brown ; the body is light brown, the thorax

Fig. 9. of a darker shade.
The feniale deposits lier eggs in a clwitcr on the under side of a icaf

during the month of July, whcrc thcy. shortly hiatch into tiny caterpillars,
which at first consume only the subsýtance of the under side of the Ieaf,
leaving the upper surface unbroken, but as they increase in size they
devour the entire leaf. When flot eating they lie closely together on the
twigs and sometinies cntirel)y cover the branches they rcst on ; they attain
their full growth du ring- August or early in Septeiber. Whien mature tic
larva presents the appearance shown
in fig. i o. 'lne head is coral red
and there is a lump on the back, on
the fourth segment of the saine
color; the body is traced length-
wise by lines of black, ycllow and
white, and bas two rows of black Fg

spines along the baick, and other shorter oncs upon the sides froin each
of which there arises a fine hair. 'l'lie hinder segments taper a littie and
are always elevated, as slîown in Uic figure, when the inscct is not crawlin.
It measures when full grown about one and'a quarter inches long.

They entirely consume the lcav'es of tic brandi on whichi thcy are
placed, and wvhen these furnish insufficient food to bring theni to, niaturity,
the adjoining branches are laid under tribute. Wlîcn handlcd thicy dis-
charge from their bodies a transparent fluid of a strong acid sinell, wliich
doubtless serves as a defence froni tlîeir eneniiies, especially birds, since
their habit of fecding openly in large flocks rendors tlieni partîcularly
liable to attack from these active focs.

When full grown tliey al] disappear -about thc saine
tirne, descending froni the trecs to tic ground, wlicrc thicy
conceal thenîselves under Icaves upon or sliglîtly under the
earth. Here, after a long tinie, thc larva, changes to a

Fi. brown clîrysalis, fig. i i, and reniaiiis in tlîis condition until
late in June or early ini July of the followingý seasoii. Tihev are very
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generally distributed, but seldomn abundant, and while very partial to the
leaves of the apple tree, fecd also on those of the pluni, pear, cherry, rose
and thorn.

As the), feed iii fiocks during their entire existence, these 1arvie can
casily bc gathcred aiid <Icstroyed efither by cutting off the lirnbs on which
they, arc féedinig and burnîng thei, or by dislodging themn by suddenly
jarring the livnbs, %vhcii the lairvoet fa11 to the -round and may bc trampled
Ulnder foot.

1W CHARLES FISH, OU) TOWVN, 'MAINE.

(Continued from Page 74.)

(EDEMATOPHORUS LUGUBRis, n. s.

Front of head and palpi very dark fuliginous, the vertex slightly
Iighter. Form of palpi as in 0. Barom'. Antennie dotted above with
wvhite and blackish scales, tawny brown beneath. Thorax color of vertex.
Abdomen siender, with scales sliglitly raised at extremnities of joints, dark
fuligînous brown, rather copiously sprinkled with black scales. Legs dark
brown gray, the middle tibite wvhitish just before the middle and end
bands, and ail the tarsi ivhitishi at base of joints ; spurs also whitish at
base. Fore wings dark snioky gray, with a dusting of black scales ; inner
margin and second lobe with a tinge of brown. An obscure blackish
spot before base of fissure bordered posteriorly by gray scales. A longi-
tudinal black spot on costa opposite base of fissure, embracing the costal
cilia, and obscurely connected with the spot before base of fissure. Faint
indications of two smaller black spots on costal margin of anterior lobe.
Cilia brownish fuliginous, with, a fewv white hairs on inner niargin of
anterior lobe near apex ; also sorne cf the cilia of inner margin of pos-
terior lobe tipped w'ith wvhite. Hind irings and cilia, as well as under
side of wvings, cinereous.

Alar expanse 27-29 mil. California, Hy. Edwards, 0. T. Baron.
This species is allied to O. grisescevs Wlsni., but differs in the more

slender body, and the almost entire absence of white in the markings,
thus giving the entire insect a very sombre appearance. The hind tibiae
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and tarsi are much darker, the latter being lightened only at the base of
the joints, îvhile in grisescens they are whitish, and darkened only at end
of joints ; stili it rnay ultimately be found to be only a strongly marked
variety of Walsingham's species.

LIOPTILUS GRANDIS, nl. s.

Head, thorax, palpi, antennae, abdomen and both pairs of wings,
including their cilia, of nearly a uniform pale cinnamon colorn Legs of
about the saine color as the wings, with tarsi somewhat lighter. Fore
wings less than one-third cleft, with the anterior lobe extending into a
falcated point which reachcs o'crthe shorter and broader- posterior lobe.
No rnarkings except faint. dots of a darker brown in some exaraples at the
extremities of the veins Gn the posterior lobe. Under side of wings saune
as above. The largest.Lioptilus at present known. Alar expanse 34
mil. Californin, Hy. Edwards, J. B3ehrens, Dr. J. S. Bailey.

LIOPTILUS KELLICOTTIT, D1. S.

Head ochreous brown, whitish between antennae. Palpi rather long
and slender, second joint with a small tuft of raised scales at the extremity
on upper side, third joint bending downward, ochreous brown. Autennae
whitish above, pale brownish beneath. Thorax and abdomen pale browu-
ish ochreous, the latter striped longitudinally with pale brown lines.
Anterior and middle legs pale brown exteriorly, pale brow:nish ochreous
interiorly. Posterior legs whitish ochreous, tarsi nearly wvhite.

Fore wings pale brownish ochreous, some exaniples; dusted more or
less with dark brown skèales in the median space. A dark brown dot
exactly at base of fissure, two on costa and one on muner niargin of first
lobe near the apex ; usually four at end of second lobe tipping*veins'2, 3,
4 and 5. None of these dots extend int the cilia. Cilia of fore wings
concolorous. Rind wings and cilia, also under side of both pairs, cin-
ereous brown with a silky lustre. Alar expanse 28-30 mil. Buffalo, N.
Bred by 1). S. Kellicott, from Iarvae infesting the stems of some species
of Solidago. A full account of the larval habits can be found in an article
by Prof. Kellicott in CANq. ENT., Vol. xii., No. 6. 1 will state iu passing
that the other plume moth mentioned in the saine article, the larvae of
which feed upon the foliage of the saine plants, is Aci.p/iiis viontanus
Wlsm.

14'l
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ACIPTILÛS BE-LFRAGET1, n. s.
Front of head ochreous brown, vertex pale brownish gray. Palpi

brown abo%,e, whitish tinderneathi. Antennae pale browvn. Thorax pale
brownishi gray, tegulae whiitish. Abdomen pale brownishi ochreous, striped
longitudinally with fine white lines, and copiously niarked with short
blackishi strcaks. Anterior and mniddle fernora and tibiac striped longi-
tudinally with whitishi and dark brown lines, tarsi cream color withi brown
shading on one side. Posterior tibiae and tarsi cream color; spurs cream
color tipped with brown.

Fore wings cleft abouit two-fifths, brownish gray, dusted with dark
brown scales. There is an oblique brown patch at base of fissure, bor-
dered posteriorly ivith wvhite; a small brew-,n spot midway between the last
and base of wing, two longitudinal brown marks on the costa of first lobe
and one or two brown dots on inner margin of the samne lobe near the
apex. Cilia of the fissure pale brow'n, at apex of second lobe wvhitishi,
on inner margin pale brown. Hind ivings browvnisli cinereous with pale
brown cilia. .Under side of wings brownish cinereous, at the extremities
of the lobes gray fr-oni admixture of wvhite scales. Alar expanse 18 mi].

Described froin, one ý taken at Clifton, Texas, May 16, 1879, by G.
W. l3elfrage, to whom, the species is respectfully dedicated.

TRICHOPTILUS OCHRODACTVLUS, n. s.
Head and palpi pale ochreous. Palpi cylindrical, extending horizon-

tally beyond the hiead by about haîf its length, second joint somewhat
thickened ail arotind by aised scales, third joint rather stout, longer than
the second joint, pointed. Antennae with a longitudinal brown line
above, bordered by a fine white line on each side, beneath pale ochreous.
Anterior part of thorax concolorous with head, posterior portion and
abdomen lighit creamà color, the latter nearly pure white beneath. Legs
wvhite, striped longitudinally with pale brownish ochreous ; posterior tibiae
with a band of raised ochireous scales before each pair of spurs ; spurs
brown on one side, wvhite 0o1 the other.

Fore wings very narrow, cleft rather more than haîf, the anterior lobe
tapering to a very fine point, posterior lobe linear, alirnost thread-like.
Color pale ochreous, approaching to cream color, with a very slighit
brownish tinge on anterior lobe. A minute brown spot at base of anterior
lobe reaches from base of fissure half-wvay to costa. Costal cilia of
anterior lobe brownish ochreous, with a longitudinal wvhite spot at the
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basai third, another air the basai two-thirds, and a sinaller one just before
the apex. Cilia of fissure ochreous with a tinge of brown just beyond
the middle and sorne wvhite hairs near the apices. Cilia of inner niargin
pale ochreouç, ivith a white patcli at about the nmiddle of postelnor lobe,
beyond ratitr dark brownisli with a streakiet o~f whiite jus. before the
apex. Hind wvings brown, cilia slightly paler; third lobe on basai haif
pale broivnish ochreous. On the inner nrnîgin of third lob.. just behind
the mîiddle is a sniail patch of dark brown scales in the cilia, and froni
this to base of wing extends a row of siender club-shaped white scales.
Under side of wings brownish ochreous. Alar expanse, 17 mil. Texas,
G. W. Beifrage. Described from one example taken May 22, 1879.

NOTES ON A PARASITE 0F PYRAMEIS CARDUI.

1W CAROLINE E. HEUSTIS, CARLETON, ST. JOHNS, N. Il.

I send you a few speciniens of an insect which I have found parasltic
on the larvSe of P. car-dii. For several successive summers I have reared
a nurnber of these caterpiliars, with which our thistles in niost seasons
abound. I observed variations in size and color of the iarvoe found feed-
ing on the sanie plant, wvhich led nie to supp1ose that they iniight flot belon"
to the saine species. 1 have always observed that a large proportion were
almost black, and much smaller than those from which I had obtained
good specirnens i / cardui, but until the Iast sunier my efforts to raise
these were flot attended with success, ail the smail black larvaS dying
before they had attained their full growth, although they fed w~eii for a tinie.

Last season 1 coilected froni a group of thisties of the saine spe .cies
fifteen caterpiliars, and put theni in breeding boxes. They ail ate vor-
aciously and one after another went into chrysalis, except two, which died
on the bottoni of the box, after having made several ineffectuai efforts to
su5pend. Those which died were black., I care'fully marked those which
I supposed other thaxi cardui as they suspended, and watched for the
advent of the butterfiies. I observed that the chrysaiids of the black
specimens were briglht golden, and inîaller than those of the bright and
healthy-lookinc, larvoe. The c.brysalids of the latter were grey, ornaniented
with white stripes along the sides.
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In due tirne two butterfiies appeared frorn the striped chrysalids, and
sirnultancously with theni a large ichneunion fiy with bright blue wings
and safiron body.* I feit sorne surprise at findir.6 it in the box, and did
flot at first suspect where it carne from ; but when others appeared 1
examined the chrysalids and found several tenantless. Eight of the fifteen
were infested. These flues are very sliiggish, clinging closely to, the sides
of the box, and niaking no effort to fly unless disturbed.

LARVIE' 0F CERURA OCCIDENTALIS LINT., AND C.
BOREALIS, BD.

DYV G. H. FRENCH, CARJ3ONDALE, ILL.

During the past season I have had an opportunity of raising the larvoe
of these two interesting species of insects, and as I do flot know of any
easily accessible description of either in the larval state, I give below
the descriptions frorn my note book for the benefit of the readers of the
ENTOMOLOGIST.

Cerura occidentais.-Length when full grown 1.25 to the bifurcationi
of the anal segment. It is of nearly uniforni size, a trifle enlarged
anteriorly. In about the middle of the subdorsum, of joint i is a promn-
iient projection on each side, the body sloping frorn these down to, the
rather small head. There is but littie sloping from these back to joint 9 ;
ftoni this there is a rapid sloping to the anal segment, this ending in two
projections extensible at pleasure, instead of anal legs. When ivithdrawn
these are a little more than a quarter of an inch, but may be extended to
three-quarters. These are usually carried elevated backwards, but when
extended are often thrown over the back as though used for defence. The
general color is clear bright green, the sides spotted with clear purpie
brown, the spots round the stigmiata and at the base of the legs and pro-
legs the largest The back is marked with lilac, varying in shade and
arranged as follows: From the two srnall contiguous tubercles on the
back of joint 2 to the head is a somewhat diamond shaped space, the

* This insect has been kindly determined by E. T. Cresson, of ?hiladelphia, as
Iclipeumon rzqtvenris.-ED. C. E.
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broadest part at the subdorsal tubercles on joint i. From the tubercles
on jpint i to tiiose on joint 2 the lilac is bordered by briglit brownish
purpie with a wvhite line outside of this. In the nmiddle of this diamond
is a littie green shading. Fromi the tubercles on joint 2 to the extremity
of the body is another parti-colored space lighter than the anterior one.
This gradually expands so as to include the stigmata on foint 7, then
decreases in width to the anterior part of the anal segment, expanding a
littie in the middle of this, but contracting again at its posterior part.
The lilac of this is like the first, considerably suffused with green on the
back, and is bordered with brownish purpie and white, though the colors
are a littie lighter posteriorly. These two dorsâl patches are not continu-
ous, but are separated on joint 2 by a distinct though small patch of
green. The posterior projections are niostly broivnish purpie, thoughi
with somnewhat greenish annulations, and when extended a ring of white
near the extremity. H-ead dark lilac. The body is a littie thicker ver-
tically than from side to side.

These were found feeding'on willoivs (Salix tzigra, I think> from
September 9 th of last year to October 5th, nearly full grown. 1 noticed
that previous to the last moult the tubercles on joint i were covered with
littie spines.

They were kept in a room of nioderate temiperature during the winter
and transferred to the wood-house as soon as no more freezing was appre-
hended. The imagines began to appear April 3 oth, and the last ernerged
June 3rd.

Cerura borealis.-Of the same size, shape and general marking as the
preceding. The head iE brown. The -sides of the body are yellowish
green, the dorsal dark color not being so distinctly separated on joint 2

as in the first. The back, instead of being paiti colored, is brown, some-
wrhat suffused with green on the back at the widest places and darker
along the edges: Previous to the last moult the sides are bright green
and the brown a littie less duli.

Two of these were found feeding on wild cherry the i 7th and i8th of
September, one nearly full groivn which spun Up Sept. 23rd. Only one
produced an imago, and that enierged April 2 Ist.
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LIST 0F N. AMERICAN SARCOPHAGlD)A,, EXAMlNED BY
R. H. MEADE, ESQ., BRAl)FORD, ENGLAND.

11V DR. H. A. HAGEN, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

'l'le 1)eyrolle carton containing thie speciniens, w'hich are in the sanie
position as 'returned by Mr. Meade, bears the inscription by the Baron
von Osten-Sacken "This collection ivas arranged at my request by Mr.
R. H. Meade, especially with a vîew of ascertaining whether any of the
species are conimo-n to Europe and N. America." 1 bave published this
Iist for the saine reason as the Anthoniyidae. T1'le division of the species
is s0 far advanced that flot much is left for the future nionographer,
except to draw UI) the descriptions and to nanie the species. Both are
flot done by myseif for obvious reasons. The 27 species wvith 115 speci-
mens are indeed ail thie contents of the collection of the Museum and
those of the Baron. The Loew's collection contains about 24 species
flot labeled (exccpt for the - species given) nor e6en arranged after the
species. About hiaîf of thcmi are froin Cuba. My additions are given
in [ ]; I have tried to compare the species as carefully as possible, but
I should remark that the types of only 12 Buropean species are at hand.
0f the species are froi N. England i-,, from N. York 14, from Canada
7, froni the Antilles ~

A. Auus rcd o,-- ydiloa'c, (1iù-s division.)
B3. No spines upon the second longitudinal veins.

C. Posterior tibiac of male bearded on their inner sides.
D. Second abdominal segment without central spines.

E. Thorax w'ith four dorsal bristles behind suture.
Spec. i. S. ae.ý,ya ?' Walk.; does flot correspond to any British species.

[S specinii. M., maie and feniale, Camîbridge, Mass., june 22;

Catskill Mits., N. Y., July, 1874, O.S.; Denison, Craford Co., Iowa;
Brit. Anmer. In Loewv' coîl., 4 male and feniale, Ill.; Minn.;

TVs. 1îo types froni Mo., labeled by 0. S. Saco.phaga sarra-
ccfi<zc Riley, ivhiclî have not been seen by Mr. Meade, are identi-
cal; the species was foriîuerly believed to be S. canharia
COmlstock'-s Rcp). 1879, P. 304.]
E. Thorax with thirce dorsal bristles beliind suture.
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Spec. 2. Not like any British Sarcop/iga.
[10 spec M., male and female, Cambridge and Dorchester, Mass.;
Trenton Falls, JuIy, O.S.; Long Island, O.S., July, Sept.; Manlius,
Comstock, ail N. York; Canada; Illinois. Tiiere are similar
speciniens An L. coll., but 1 ain flot sure of the identity.]
E. Thorax with only two large bristies behind suture.

Spec. 3. Seems identical with S. inurus Rond.
[i i sper. M., maie and female, Caiiblridgc, Mass.; N. York;
Pennsylvania; Canada; 'L'win Lake, Colorn, Lieut. Carpenter. In
Loew's coll. is at least one specimeri labeied S. dimnidiata froin
N. Y., bearing the saine No., -25, with twvo seen by Mr. Meade.
The number %vas used by 0. S. to ide-ntify later specimens sent by
him to Loew. One specimen seen by Mr. Meade frorn M2r. A.
Agassiz' collection is labeled S. .oi;zand probably to be
considered as the species nientioned by Ti. W. Harris, as rnost of
Mr. A.'s specirnens were deterrnined hy hirn. 1 can flot compare
S. intrus Rond.]

Spec. 4. Ver>' similar to S. crus/a/a M1-eig.
[2 spcC. M., maie and feniale. Nahant, Mass. I cannot identify
with thern spec. in L. cofl.]

Spec. 5. Similar to S. nurus Rond., only both anal segments red.
[3 sPec., Cambridge, nmale; Cuba, Ch. WVrig~ht, feinale. In Loew's
coilect. 3, Distr. Columbia, a number froin Cuba inarked Ilvivi-
parons, out of rotten ]and cray-fisli,* one fr. B1ahia.]

Spec. 6. S. Lhe.riniiierj? R. Desv.
[One fernale, M. collect. on a voyag fr. Aspinwall to N. York by
W. Holden; loc. incert.]

C. Posterior tibiae of male without beard.
D. Second abdominal segment îvith, two central spines.

E 1. Thorax îvitlî four dorsal bristies behiind suture.
Spec. 7. l)iffers frorn any British species.

[2 spec M., one N. Conway, N. H., Male, AuIgUst 17, 0. S.; the
other mark-ed Ildoubtful spec.," femnale, S. Franc., Cala., Holden.
I arn flot able to see the two spines in the centre of the edge of
the 2nd segment.]
E. Thorax w'ith thrc dorsal bristies behind suture.

SPec. 8. Corresponds with S. crtr;iMgn.
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12 spec., maie and female, M., Cambridge, Mass.; Cayuga, Lakê,
N. Y., Comstock, june 19g.]

1). 3. Second abdominal segment ivithout central spines.
E. Thorax ivit four bristies behiind suture.

Spec. 9. Differs firomn any British species.
[25 spec. M., maie and femiale. Cambridge, Mass.; Long IsI., N.
Y., O S., «Manius, N. Y., Aug. 26, Sept. 28, Comnstock, swept froni
grass, in w'oods; Fabyan's Nock., N. H., Sept., O. S.; Illinois,
Allen; Brit. Amer, Scudd.; Huds. Bay Terr., Kennicott; Pacific
Siope, Colorn, Lieut. Carpenter. In Loewv's col]. fr. Illinois,
Nebraska.]

Spec. zo. Not like any British species.

12 spec. M., maie and femnale, Long Island, N. Y.; .S.]
E. Thorax with, thrce bristles behind suture.

Spec. i i. l)iffers froin ail European specles.
[7 spec. M., maie and fernlale, Cambridge, Mass.; Long Island,
Cayuga, Lake, M%,ay 25; Manlius Sep)t. 6, ail N. Y.]

Spec. 1 2. Not like any British species.
[3 sp-c. M., maie and female, Manius, N. Y.; Maryland, Oct. 2o;
Grand Anse, Hayti, Ubler.]

SPec. 13. Very similar in structure to S haelliatodes Meig.
[2 spec. M., female, Kentucky.]
E. Thorax with oniy two large bristies behind suture.

Spec. 14. Not like any British species.
[5 spec. male and female, Dorchester, Mass; Eigewood, N. J.;
South Park, Colorado; Grand Anse, Hayti.]

Spec. ji5. Not like any British species.
[2 spec. M., maie, Cuba; Distr. Columbia.]
B3. I3oth second and fourth longitudinal 'veins of wings with spines.

D. Second abdominal segment without spines.
E. Thorax with four dorsal bristies behind suture.

Spec. 16. Differs from any British species.
[7 spec. M.L, maie and feniale. Canada; Mass.; Long Island and

Maniius, N. Y., end of August.]
E Thorax with three dorsal bristies behind suture.

Spec. 1 7. Differs from any British species.
[q spec maie and female. Camibridge, ïMass.; Long Island, N. Y.,
O. S.; Grand Anse, Hayti, Uhier. The four larger specimens fromi
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Cambridge and New Yilork are S. pachyproca Loew, var. majo-;
the other ones from New York and I-ayti are S. pac4yprocta Locw,
var. i.oi- The labels in Loewv's hiandwvriting are on the pins, and
two correspondîng specirnens with the sanie numbers and labels in
Loeiv's collection; there are speciniens froni Cuba and Pennsyl-
vania in L. col].]

Spec. 18. Not like any British species.
[i spec. M.; Manlius, N. Y., Aug. iS, Conistock.]
A. Anus black or gray. <Second division.)

B. Second longitudinal veins of wings spineless.
C. Posterior tibie of maie bearded.

E. Thorax ivith four dorsal brîsties behind suture.
Dl. Second abdominal segment without central

spines.
Spec. i9. Closely resembles S. similis Mihi.

[3 spec. M. maie and female, Lake Superior, Agassiz; Southi Park,
Colorn, Lieut. Carpenter. See abouat this species 0. S. Catalogue,
P. 257: Ill arn doubtful ivhether any of the N. An. species is
absoluteiy identical with. S. cailaria, unless it be wvith S. sintilis,
etc." Mr. Meade.
E. Thorax with three bristles behind suture.

Spec. 20. Very simular to, female of S. a/biceps or S5. atro.pos.
[i spec. M., Detroit, Mich., june -, Hubbard.]
0. Posterior tibi.-e of male sniooth.

D. Second abdominal segment with two central spines.
SpeC. 21. Corresponds clc:sely with S. jzimenis Rond.

[2 spec., maie and femnale, M.; M\-anlius, N. Y., Aug. 12, Comstock;
Detroit, Mich., fuîy, Hubbard.]

Spec. 22. Corresponds closely ivith, S. nigri2!en/ris Meig.
[x spec. M., Sturgeon Isl.; Brit. Amner.; N. Red River; Scudder.]

SpeC. 2,3. Not like any 13ritish species.
[i spec., Canmbridge, Mass.]

Genus Plirissopoda <Peskia I)esv., Meade.)
SpeC, 24. iniperialis ? Desv.

[i spec. M.L, Cuba; some spec. in L. colu.]
Gen. Cyiomýyia Desv.

SpeC. 25. Spec. uncertain.
[i spec M., Fabyan House, N. Hanipsh. O.S.]
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Cen. 7Yicria Desv'.
Spec. 26, 27; cari not naine the twvo species.

[6 spec.; ail N. York, Manlius, Aug. 21-27, Sept. 6; Cayuga Lake,
June 19; Comistock.]

Fainilv Tachinidae.

Sectio. Pliasina.
Gen. Xysta Meig.

SpeC. 28. One femiale spec., N. Hanipsh.
[TFhis specimien is different from the type of X didyma Loew. The
typec described ivas a maie froni Illinois; the only maie in L. coll.
withi label on the pin lias a white square label with an R., simnilar
to those with green square label from Red River of the North.
Besides stands a fernale frorn Texas, less than haif as large ; per-
1iaps flot belonging here.]

Family Dexidae.
Cen. Proseiza.

Spec. 29. One spec. froni Cuba. [Differs froin Loewv's type, P. miexicaiza.]
(;enxs Mi/c;,,-,-amma Mei.

Spec. 30. [There are 5 spec. froni Canibridge and Dorchester, Mass.;
Trenton Falîs, N. Y.; Colorado Mts., Carpenter; probably belong-
in- to différent species.]

Spec. 3!. [Scircophiaga ;,udzpennis Loeîv.; bred fromn nud ceils of Pelopacus
by W. H-. Patton, WVaterbury, Conn., Aug. 24; sec ?ackard's Guide
P. 408. One of the spec. by Mr. Meade labeled MiIogr-aiiina
Meig., the other one .Millogramwa ? Meig. There are in Loew's
two spec. îvithi corresponding nuniber, and label in bis hand-
writin-.

ON SIMULIIJM.

13Y DR. H. A. HAGEN, CA-MBRIDGE, MASS.

I have receivcd froni Mâr. H1. G. Hubbard sonie Iarvoe anid pupie, with
the case, labeled as follows : " The Simziiumii ]arvSv and pupSe were col-
lected on the rocks at the foot of the fails of M\-ichipicotin River, Lake
Superior, in shallow pools and gutters of rapid water. Tîxere were large
patches of rock surface dcnsely covered witli either the lamve or pupoe, so,
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closely packed as to reseroble a growth of aquatic v'egetation. Thle black
flues ivere vcry abundant in the woods."

'l'lie poUch or case is simiilar to that described, by nie for S. pictipes.
Th1e nymiac and larvae scmi to be the saine, but that the pupa lias on
each side nine filamients instead of eighit, as stated for S. pic/z»es. 1
made a new cxamination of my iatcrial and founid this numiber variable,
wîthout possibilicy to ascertain that one filament is broken off. I sec
nymphiac withi eighit or w'ith nine filaments on both sides, and have
ascertained in one specinien nine onl one side and eight on the other. I
think more material is needed to decide if one filamient in suchi cases is
perhaps wvanting. as a consequence of a previous mutilation. 'l'lie flues
sent by MNr. Hubbard, withotut certainty to belong to the pupae, are only
haîf the size of S. piM/ýes, and differ in the color of the legs. BuJtt tbe
feu, specimens of S. pictipes whîch 1 hlave seen are newly liatched and in
alcohol. The flics sent by Mr. Hubbard are considerably snialler than
those described by Mr. B3arnard, and differ also by the color of the legs.
(Amer. lEntoni. iii., No. 12.)

To prevent later uncertainty, about the types of Simzdlium in the col-
lections of the Museum, 1 have to state that the collection of 0. Sacken
contains namned, only S. vitta-tzin, and the collection of Loewv only S.
venustunm and S. euadrivil/atiti. S. i7lveflus/un and pîscioiium11, thoughi
starred in the catalogue of 0. S., hiave flot been found ini his collection.
There is without name only one specimen frorn Hudson's 13. Terr. (none
in Loeiv's), and no specimiens froni Mumford, N. YV. Only tw'o later col-
lected fromn Goat isI., and one labeled by iînyself from Trenton Falls.
Loew's collection bas no species froni N. Y. In bothi collections are a
number of unnamed speèimens, and Mr.n Hubbard's species seemns to,
agree %vith, one from the Saskatchewvan River.

LIST 0F NORTH AMERICAN BOMý-BVCIkEl OF HUBNER.

Siiîce 1 lirst catalogucd o ur species of Bomtyjcz7, under Herrichi-
Sch-,Pffer's later designation of C'ymatopioiiii(, if the Proc. of the ]Anto-
iiological Society of PhiLadeiphia for May, 186-, thec have been but few
additions to the group. Nor bave thc then debatable points beeîî settled
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'l'le validity of e.vpuliri-c as a " species " is still doubtful. 1 have taken
a considerable numnber of both sexes of expidir-ix and cyinatophoroides, and
while the latter show a considerable variation in the distinctness of the
fmner markings of the fore wings and in the depth of ground color, the
spcciniens of the former reniain always nearly alike and uniform, and neyer
show the black lines of the typical cymia/ophoroides. Notwithstanding I
-uni iniclinced to rcvcrt to niy original opinion that the two are but formis of
one species. Since 1863 the typical genus of the group has been dis-
covered in this country. Both the described species of .Bombycia are from
the Pacifie Coast, and are additional examiples of the resemiblance of our
Western fauna w'îth tlhat of Europe. 0f one, semicircularis, I have seen
only the female; 'in the sinooth abdomen with its singie dorsal tuft and
the basai patch on l)rimaries it resemibles 27iya/ira. In ornarnentation
and eut of wings it is like iliipiov!:sa and the European species.

In the present list I leave the genera as formerly recognised, but I arn
aware that they need more careful study. This cannot be undertaken
until fuller miaterial froni the Pacific is received. Mr. Hy. Edwards
rep)orts expzdtrîx froin British Columbia; if this locality is correct wve have
a wide range for thîs species. I suspect that under the naine derasa, the
saine author reports scripta from Alaska and Victoria. The members of
this group seeni single brooded, and in New York I have taken sctita and
the two formis of Pscudothyatira in M'vay and june at sugar. The larvoe
await discovery and description.

LEPTINA Guezeé.

dormitans Guen., R. I.; N. Y.
ophthialinica Guen., Wisc.; N. Y.; Mass.

Vai-. australis. Texas ; Alabama.
This formn is narrower winged and the miarkings are more effaced than

the type. 'l'le black curved mark inaugurating the s. t. Une in the type
is here straighter, shorter, in one specimen thicker. The black marks at
internai margin of the saine line are disconnected dashes ; the Une itself
is interrupted. The basai patch is whitish. This is flot improbabiy a dis-
tinct forn, but the variations of the species of Leptina are flot understood.

latebricola Grote. Wisc.; N. J.
N. R.-I have oniy seen one more speciinen than niy, type, which latter

is in Coll. Ent. Soc. PhiL, and which I have flot been able to compare
sixice describing it.
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I)oubledayi Guen., Mass. (in july>; N. XV.; Penn.

13O.ilBVCI HUI)fi.

improvisa Hy. Edwe. Wash. '1crritory.
seini circularis Grote. Wash. Territorv.

N. B.-Mr. Walker describes a "Gyma/ophora caniplaga " froni Can-
ada; 1 do flot know it and the typ)e miust be exaniined to see if it bclongs
here.

THYATIRA Ochs.

lorata Grote. Wash. Territory.
j)udens Giz. Anticosti; Can. to Penn.

PSEUDOIHYATIRA Grote.

cymatophoroides Guen. Can. to Penn.
expultrix Grote. Saine localities, also B. Col. (teste Hy. Edwv.)

HABROSYNNE Hubn.

scripta Gosse; abrasa Guen., Alaska?; Victoria? (derasa Hy. Edwv.)
Canada to, Pennsylvania.

N. B.-This species is very near the European derasa, but is consid-
cred distinct froni a comparison of t'he imiago by Gosse and Gueneé. I
have given the differences as they appear to nie (Proc. Ent. Soc. PhiL, 2,
58). It .seenis to nie better where differences occur to keep distinct naines
for these "Irepresentative species" or "-geographical varieties." They
are connected with the series of distinct species by forms differing more
or less notably, and in this case it is difficult to decide where the
4(sp)ecies " commences ,nd the - variety " ends. But it is quite unexact
to lump s1)ecies in the nmoths as bas lately been attenipted in the pages of
the Brooklyn Ent. Society's periodical, without exact information and
nierely on tic general 1)rincil)le that there are too miany 1'species ',i our
lists. This nîay indeed bc the case, but the way to prove it does not lie
iii slurring over noted chiaracters or quýoting opinions which do not rest on
solid foundation. More confusion is created by throwing together distinct
fornms under one naine than in keeping varieties under specific tities.
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MEETING 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT

0F SCIENCE.

Tlhe Entoiological Club of the Amierican Association for the Advance-
ment of Science was formed last year into the Entomological Sub-Section
of Section B of the A. A. A. S., and ivilI therefore hold no separate meet-
ings hereafter. It will meet with the Association at Cincinnati, Ohio, on
Wednesday, I 7th August, 181, at zo a. m. Ail persons interested are
invited to attend its meetings and participate in its discussions.

B. PICAIANz MANN, Secretary. jNo. G. MORRIS, President.

ON THE APHIDIDA~ 0F FLORIDA, WITH DESCRIPTIONS
0F NEW SPECIES.

(Paper No. j.)

BY W-M. H. ASHNIEAD, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

In the April nuniber of the CANADJAN 1N'AoLGs described a
new Aphis affecting Pizus aitralis belonging to the Section Lachnili

Having been studying the Aphididae of Florida for the past tivo
years, a quantity of new material bas accumulated on niy hands, repre-
senting nearly ail the known Northi Anierican genera.

This I now propose bringing to the notice of the Entomiological world,
at the saine tinie giving a list of ail the knowvn North American species in
a series of short papers, through the columns of the CAN. ENT.

I desire to express miy thanks to, my friend, Mrn Allen H. Curtiss, of
this city, and to D)r. A. W. Chapman, of Apalachicola, for assistance in
determining the Iplants upon ivhich these feed. In classification I shail
follow Prof. Cyrus Thomias.

Section LACUNI11I.

Genus .1achmis, Illiger.

'l'le species of this genus already described froin North Arnerica are
as follows:
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i. L. .salicicola, UlJler. 6. L abietis, Fitch.
Syn. Aphis salicti, Harris. 7. L. alnifoliae, Fitch.

-2. L. dentatus, LeBaron. 8. L. quercifoliae, Fitch.
J. L. caryae, Harris. 9. L. salicelis, Fitch.
4. L strobi, Fitch. i o. L. longistigma, MonelI.
5. L. laricifex, Fitch. i i. L. australi, Ashmead.

To these 1 add the following:
12. I.ACHNUS QUERCICOLENS1, n. SI).
Wingiess feinale.-Length .oS inch. Ovate. Reddish, becoming

l)rowi with age. Vertex of head brown; beak reaching to middle coxae,
reddish at base, yellowish in mniddle and brown at tip ; antennae 7-joiflted,
reaclîing to honey tubes, whitislî, basai joint reddish, joints annulated at
tii) with black, apicai joint short, black; hioney tubes alniost obsoiete, as
%vide as long, whitish; style hardiy visible, whitish, pubescent; legs pubes-
cent, l)osterior pair dark brown or black, middle and anterior pair reddisli
yeiiow, feet infuscated.

Winged individual.-Length .o5 inch. Saine as apterous fernale
excej)ting abdomen is lighter in color, middle femora and coxae dark
brown, and wings hyaline, with the stigina and veins green.

Tlhis species was found early in February, fecding on the under surface
of the leaves of the live oak, Quercus virens. Winged specîmens, how-
ever, were tiot taken until April.

Genus Phyllapzis, Koch.
TIhe only si)ecies so far known beionging to this genus is
i. Phyllaphis fagi, Linn.
l'o this I now add
2. PHYLLAPHIS NIGfR, n. sp.
Wirigless feniaie.-Length .05 inch. Ovate and of a shining black

color. Head broad, nearly as long as wide, siightly arcuate in front'and
wvith twvo longitudinal depressions on vertex.

Beak long, reaching beyond hind coxie, black at base, but becoming
reddish tovards tip and slightiy pubescent; antennae 7-jointed, situated
very widely apart and flot on tubercies, browriish in color with the terminal
joint ver)' minute; imetathorax a broad, sniooth, shining, convex plate;
abdomen wider than long, sides fiattened to honey tubes, slightly pubes-
cent; hioney tubes black, almost obsolete, as ivide as long; style not
visible, anus p)ubescent; legs dark brown, approaching black, pubescent,
posterior p)air long.
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This, in sonie respects anomialous Aphis, ý%ab detected fécding on a
tender shoot of the willoiw oak,. Quer-cus phe//os, %ariety lauriiifolia'. No
winged speciniens could be found.

r'lic broad head, blightly pubescent abdomen and other characters
would seeni to excludc it fromi the genus Lachnus. 1 have therefore

l)laed t prvisonaly i Piylphis genus, to w hich it seems. molut closely
allied. __________

D)ESCRIPTION OF A NEWV SPECIES OF 'IROCHIILIU..
BY HIER.MAN STRECKER.

TRoCHILIUMN GRA-NDE, fl. sp.-General appearance of T Geto
(JJfe/i//ia Gutcur-bitte Harr.) but very miuch larger, expanding 1 ýý inches.

Antennoe blackish. Palpi reddish orange. Head wvhite in front, dark
lustrous greenish gray on top. Collar red. TIhorix above dark greenish
sanie as top of head. Abdomen red, each segmeunt outwardly edged with
black. Beneath whole body reddish orange; on the abdomen a1 row of
black ventral spots. Posterior legs heavily clothed with red hair, accoml-
panied by a narrow ridge of black, above, towards the abdomien ; tibial
spurs black edged with white liair inwardly. Fore and miiddle le:gs, red,*
tarsi black and white ringed.

Priniaries. Upper surface sanie dark silky gray as back of thorax.
Secondaries transparent, broadly fringed on exterior edge %%ith saine color
as priaries; some orange hairs at abdominnl niargin and base of wingý.

Under surface. Primiaries shining orange red shading soniehat into
gray towards exterior miargin. Fringe gray. Secondaries as on upper
surface, but with some red scales along costa.

Hab. Texas.
Allied to Desmopodz Boiibifoirmis, Feld., Tl,vchiiiim As/ar/e, Wes>tw.,

but stili more closely to our smnaller indigenous species T Ceto, above
alluded to, and to a species froni Mexico lately described by Hy. Edwards
as .Afelidtia Gloriosa ; this latter differs froni ail thobe mientioned iji having
opaque hind wings.

As the description of Hùbner's genus Melittia, in which tic Aniericans
place Geto, is much too vague and uncertain (" The fore wings î.artly, the
hind wings entirely transparent ; the feet very tlîickly haired.-) I have pre-
ferred to adopt Prof. Westwood's infinitely better determined genus
7'roclzllùtim.

MaY 4 th, 188 1.
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